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As regards (2), the Port Trust had 
been treating the allowance as a com-
pounded overtime in view C1f the fact 
that it was not practicable to grant 
the employees the twelve holidays. 
Later, on the advice of the Regional 
Labour Commissioner (CentraI), 
Bombay, the Port Trust agreed to 
treat the allowance as wages for pur-
poses of overtime under the Minimum 
Wages Act from the 1st August, 1964. 

Fare Meters for Auto-Bieksbaws 

r Sbri Eswara Reddy: 
11'11. ~ Sbri YashpaI Singh: 

l Sbri S. M. Banerjee: 

Will the Minister of TnMport be 
ple .. sett to refer to the reply given to 
"Unstarred Question No. 413 on the 8th 
December 1964 regarding tare meters 
for auto-rickshaws in Delhi and state: 

(a) whether Government have re-
cetved the test report from the Na-
tional Physical Laboratory, New 
Delhi; and 

(b) if so, the decision taken in the 
matter? 

The MiDJster of 1'raIIspGrt (Shri Raj 
Bahadur): (a) Yes. 

(b) The concerned firm (Messrs In-
ternational Instruments Ltd., Banga-
lore) has been asked to incorporate 
a few modifications in the fare meter. 
Further action will be taken after the 
firm supplies the modified version of 
the meter for re-checking. 
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Mo4Iel Bichway BIU 

1975. Shri Vbhwa Nath Panlley: 
Will the Minister of Transport be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Town and Country Planning Organisa-
tion has suggested the amendment of 
Mo.del ffighway Bill prepared by the 
Ministry of Transport to inct'lrporate 
a provision for the appointmf:ont of 
Highway authorities both at the Cen-
tre and in the States; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto? 

The Minister of TrADsport (SbrI 
Raj Bahadur): (a) and (b). Presum-
ably the Hon'ble Member is referring 
to the discussions meld on the subject 
at the Fifth Conference of state MiniS-
ters for Town & Country Planning at 
Bombay in February, 1965. Copies of 
the resolutions passed at that Confer-
ence have been forwarded by the 
Ministry of Health to the various 




